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Rumored Russian Victory 

Threatens Complete 

German Defeat J
P«troir*d. Joir *e— PleU lUr- »fforu of PJ.M HanrtiaU Von Mnek-.ee«d In brenklng throntb horo. nn- 

tbtll Von Hlndonbfcrg nnd Owiernl onMui vara nnnbla to win an appro-' parentir tbar atlll barn a tonsb >ob 
bolb dallra adranUfe, to tba nortb of tba on tba Una of ‘Ton Mackanaan warn today

mplata dafaat PoJUO,. caplui. whara 
of tbalr eontamplatad eo«p agalaat eroaaad tba Naraw nrar aloag a artda 
Waraaw. aocordlnf to tba Uteat ra. front.
porta from tba front, tneorporatad In 
today'a bnllatlp from tba Roaslaa

Sortlea by tba Rnaaian garrlaon of

Petrotrad to far baa not admlttad 
tbU German tneeata. It U alio aUU 
apparent to tba London mlllury ob- 
aarrara that tba Oatrolanka fortraaa, 

t bare raUkan all from which radiate the naetnl atrato- 
tba cronnd to the northeast of the fie railroads oontlnnea to be control, 
(artraaa loot to the Oarmans In pra- 
aioBs oparatbma. and Von Hlndan- 
bar*, who erosaed the Naraw rlrar, 
la acoordlofly placed la a pracarlouf 
portion.

•n'a furious
Itava baaa ropnlaed at aU polnU and 
the BUva bars taken the offanslra 

The German foroas. temporarily at 
loait. abandoninc the forward mora- 
mant, was today maklax strenuous 
a«orU to protsot bla Saak, enttlnx 
back tba tonfua of bU eolnmn 
tend affaetlra raalsUnea to Ruikiaa 
Mows axalnat the weakened line.

today that tba aitoatlon and eondl- 
Uoaa are itrlking similar to thoaa ob- 
talalnc before Paris when Von 
Klock’a prerloasly rietorlona adranoa 
was ehaeked and the German xanar- 
al ttrad Mmialf from annihilation 
by rapid doabllnx back.
U tba maantima, bowarar, the Ger

man bombardment of Iranxorod is

o apaprent abortaxa of ammunition

London, July II—The flxbtlnx for 
Waraaw baa sbtftad from the south 
of Poland whara Urn moat dasparata

rak, before they can hope to comp 
the Rnsalaas to surreodar Waraaw 

BffBaiTW HKAVT LfWBBB. 
Pradarlek Bennett talaxrapha I 

tba Daily News from Petroxrad:

nFlST 

RULES THE SEA
On Aox. 1, lilt, ttarea days before 

Great Britain daelarad war axalnat 
Oannaay, lU home flak, now 
“Grand flaat," aaitad for a pnbUciy 
anknown dastlaatioa, presumably In 
or near the North Sea, wrttas Prof.
Catbeart, of t 
demy. Itponsist 
follows: Sixty b

ina Austro-oarman 
laexensea axain has ^ ^

DA Naral 
Bd of 4lf ressals. as 
attlaahlpa, U battle 
irad and light erals- 

ars, IS mine sweepers and mine Uy- 
era, 184 destroyers and athar torpe
do craft, I tandara and repair an 1 de
pot sblps, 74 patrol boats and 

ibmarlnes.
Opposing this ras: aggragtt:ru

ware •be German “high asns“ and ri- 
raeenra fleets, eompoecd of St battle
ships, S battle erul|^:«l armored 

ern,’^18»: destrorers 
craft, SI '

-------- _ "We tbe eoroner's J«r, ampoMl.
the 104th ragl- 'Jo* «®*M«l»a into the death of flUn- 

mant. dropped dead amidenly on re-! Mmanda. find that there wee ee 
turning from an aarty morning ran, blame attaehad to the drlTor of the 

rhleh tbe aoldiars usually take be- «tb that It wee pncely an 
fore haring breakfast as part of **bbMent eanaad bp tbe bey >d- 
Ualr training. Niekson was only IS ■■■as manias tram behind tbe wa- 
years of age, taU and aleeder, amS U ^ ■««« «■ *«>at of the taH aab, 
la supposed that be daralopad heart beiag straek by it. wbleh mmmd 
waaknaas as a resalt of tbe exertion. ^bbth.
Paw dsUila are known looaUy as to ‘*We. the Jury,-------------ill that
his family or oonnaetioaa. He came the praetiea of tearing uneaad w 
from New Westminster with bis re-'gona tsutwg on the main otceel 
glsnant, and tbe body, whieb now Itee dbenldYK be allowed hs tutur«,~ 
at ienkla-s underUkiag parloiu. wiU j «g.«|. w. H. Horton (foreman 

>m.8lmma.:

and light «
on Ih. amintead. Th. ling « the | cbn,.
r.----------- .--------- m ------ •

bean eompellad to ahaaga his front. 
Ha bU now directing bis main mora 
near Tharinikl, twenty milea weat of 
Cholm.

“Erery step coats him dear. He 
has found It aaceaanry to axerelaa 
extreme caution and lltemlly is teal-a,—ma.wae ms»s isewstoll/ !• i^VI* _____ 7"

ing bl. way in the hope of finding «>■ sarth—on

the northward brought them to n 
point south of OstrolaDka. The ts- 
tast suocaasee'of tba Ocrmans brings 
thaw within 26 miles nortb of War
saw. bnt tba Polish anptul has a sa- 
eoBd line of defense in IbU direction 
along the Bug rlrar.

To the southward the Germans are
attacking tba dafansa Hues near Pte. j "In tba north.'on the Naraw, 
taco wbieh are 12 miles from War- herara casualties bare been inflicted 
saw. That the sitnatloa in tba capi- on tba Oarmsna In central Poland i-"' 
tat U becoming precarious Is indIcat- tba Rnaaian tine from Blonko (about 
ad by the news that the Russians a

tout of a
BftUidi Flaat Otrldbed.

There has bean much adrarse 
linrormad criticism oadba aae_. 

qniescenea of tbe sUll client British 
fleet. That the battiest^ of t

rithdrawtng all tbe men and malar 
lal for the mannfactnra of^nnltlona 
from tbe city.

HITl'ATION BRTTKR 
Petrograda, fury 16.-A n 
the Dally Talagfaph from Patro- 

grad says:
"During the last twenty-tour houra 

a situation on the whole baa Im- 
prored aomawhsl. The chief blow 
Is still directed againat tbe Lnblln- 
Cholm railway and by its 
lo Tharinikl and Aostro-Oermans 
(lare come rery close to this line, 
timoat exactly midway between 
towns aamad.

■Howarer. area abonid they

EASTUND LOSS 

TOTALS m
Cnilcago, July SI— The tout i 

bar of bodies recorered from 
Baatlaad are aaaonaead by Coroner 
Hoffman as 814 this nftamoon. 
flgnrea show tba tout nnmbar 
liras lost will probably reach 1280, 
pa follows:

Bodies rmrerad 810; ant 
mlaatng, r^rted to Weatam Elec
tric Oompaay, 270; number of bodies 

U In tbe hull of the i

bsen tdaatifled.
rodaml and state anthoritiea look 

up today tba teak of flnding tba par
ty raapoBslbla tor tbe orartnming of 
the Btoamer Easttead la Chleago rir. 
or on Saturday morning.

Pinna tor rataing the steamer were 
completed today and tba work will 
bagta aa soon as thw naeeaaary ma- 
ehlaary can bo plaoad in poaltioB. 
Many bodies are beltared to be attll 
to the hull.

At tba
where |ba bodies of tbe dead are laid 
to rows for tdentlfleatlon. erldeDoa aa 
to tba Eastland tragedy on Saturday 
morning la moat apparent. Mrs. 
Mary MarUn, 04 years of ago went 
Htara today aaektog her two aona. 
»• aaw her boys, her danghter-ln- 
>aw and grandson leare home Satur
day moralDff to make tbe trip by the 
Bastlaad. Whan the aona had not re- 
tnrned at midnight abe made Inqnlr- 
lee and was told that there

time of the catastrophe, turned tnr. 
tie; 1,072 Inelndlng tbe crew of 72. 
hare been reported as safe. Of the 
688 thus remaining unaccounted 
It is bellered 400 are alire and fail
ed to report, and that 188 bodies are 
stilt la the rlrer.

About three acore bodies were 
corered today. By noon today dirers 

eoncluded that all bodies 
been remored sere those that may 
hare been crushed Into the mud nn- 
der the Eastlsnd's port side and tbe 
bodies that had gone down the rlrer 
with tbe current.

Under the glare of searchlights 
id are Ilghu strung about the ship 

rescuers are continuing the work to
day.

BRITISH LOSSES 
DURING THE WAR

The Lanoelet discussing tbe sUtls- 
ttea of tho casnslties announced by 
tbe prime minister In the British 
House of Commons, says:

Of the (oUl losses In the army the 
killed numbered 3,127 officers and 
47,016 Don-commleaioned officers 

Dd men. In no prerlons war in 
rhleh we hare accurate statistical re

cords, baa there been so great a loss 
of life In n similar period of time, 
and tbe flgnree dealing with Uie ar
my can be submitted to certain rough 
comparisons. i

The ratio of killed to wounded and ' 
miaaing la aa one to 4.26, or 23.6 per 
cent. In the CrimU the ratio of the 
killed to the number of wounded and 

23.7
per cent.; la the Fronoo-German war 
of 1870 It waa aa one to 8.70,

tweire to alxte

whose adrr during tbe Uet decade 
ll.040.e3l.lM0 bare been epent— 
ahoBid lie idle for a year ef war with
out flring n abot baa aeeaaed, aatur-

resnlu from adeqaaU 
Jot their atuiniI mUee la froat of

to erry way.

8 for Belfast with a cargo of flax, waa 
aunk Sunday py a Gagman submarine 
off the northweot eoaat of Scotland. 
All the membera of bar crew were 
eared, they were brought into Kirk, 
wall In their oito boato.

The Brlttah ateamer Graagewood. 
3422 tona. bound from Archangel. 
Rnsaia for Harre, was

grand strategy giro fnU anawer to 
this critteUm. For the oftonaira eon- 
centratloB at the declsire point to the 
cardinal principle.

Despite Ito eeemlng Inaetlrity the 
Britlah battle fleet has reached tbe 
ultimate goal of all
U to gala and hold eonunaad of the

There are three ways of attolatog 
this end: By either the deetrnetlon

___ ^ capture or blockade of the enemy
sank to the Norft Sen by k German 1"“**- “*• «»■ »*». tba
submarine. The crew waa landed B^tlah hare carried ont the teet with
today at Lsraick; Scotland.

ITALIAN GAIN 

AT GARDA lAKE

fnU efftetency. The naswi atraagth

LOCALSOlDe 

FAllGDEAD
A tragtoly ooenrrod at 7 o'eloek tkto 

Bornto* at Urn Ca 
whan Archibald »

GIRBT FATAEilY 

DUE TO PURE ACCiai

y out of respect to the d

TURK TRANSPORT 

Tl
UiadeB. .Inly AaoUiap

deepeleh frma Mttyhme eaye that

I The ahora to the JarTe rardtot hs 
the laqaiiT keid thla aftoraooa 
Coroner Wallaea lato tbe death . 
Btaatay Edmaada. tba 11 year Md 
aoa of Mr. aad Mn. Wm. Mdsanada, 
of FBrqnhar atrast. who was Mraek 
by a toxteah about 0 p.m. on latw- 
day Bight, batag 
kilted.

Patar MeKte. ehauffaur of lha dty 
Taxi Comi^. drlrar of the oar who 
had baaa bald in custody pwdlag tbs 
eoroaerk toqaaat. waa at aeea ra. 
taaaad oa the flmdtog of this rardlcL 

Wm. Bdatuada. tathar of (ho da- 
aaad. daaotibad the aoetdaat. Ha

B.C. NATIVE SONS 
GRAND POST MEET

emendons power of tbe as 
;nBB boma by the totoreapt- 

tag fleet, which eeger tor battle, bo
rers off tbe coast.

A War of Sarprteea.
The conduct of erery war U gor- 

erned by both military aad poitttcal 
time tend again

rto to attend the a

row and eontinaea tor two days. De
legates to the nnmber of about fifty 
are expected to be in i 
thla city, Vaaeonrer, 
ster and Ladner.

Tbe Natire Sons orgaaisatloa U re
ported to be in e flonrlsblng 
tion. deepite tbe aerioos crisis which 

ooatronta tba oonatry. It has a
Rome, ru ParU. July 20- An air Germany began to j

that she could tare neither her eea- 
borce commerce nor her orerseaa poe- 

-that if her fleet reatnred to

raid upon Rlra. an ti
end of Lake Garda. Austrian Ty 
s described in tbe official state- 
issued tonight from heedquar- 

ters of the Italian general staff. The

■any bodlaa at tba armory. Thither]5, p,, ^„t.. the Russo-Tnrklsh 
She made her way. She made j t„ *.17, or 46.08 per
the trip along one row of dead, and la South Africa It *a. a.
part of the way back. Arben the ut- ■ 5 20 per cent. The proportk
tered a cry and fall acroaa the form wounded hn. therefore ao
Of a youth. It wn. her eon Tom. A ^een almil.r 
polloemnu tried to diasunde her from 
contlnnlBg the rch but the per- 
aiited and ten mlnntea later found 
the body of bar other ton and bta 
«h»d. Tho dteaater learea her alone,, 
In tho world, not n reUtlTO eurrlree

but sUghtlr in 
Lceoa of. our experiences In tho .tM- 

mea and South Africa.
Among officers the proportion of 

! killed to wounded has been In the 
present war much higher than In the 

of the men—namely, at 1 to 2.3

anxiety.

BRITIHH ADVA.NCK t-TtOM .IDR.V.

Cornish. N.H.. July 28— Praaldent 
Wilton yasterdny ordered a eomplota 
toTeatIgaUon by the department of 
eommeroe lato the alnktog of the ex- 
enraioB eteamer Eastland tn tbe Chl
eago rirer.

Chicago, July 16— The death ahip 
Eaattand tonight had giren up the-----------
to>dlaa of 820 of lU'daad of tbe esti-1 tlah adranee from Aden, which re- 
ttated total nomW of thoao who 'cently was menaced by'a force of 
■rent down la the Chteago rlrer yee- Tuyka and Arabs from Yemen, In 
twday morning, when tho steamer Bontbweet Arabia, compelling the 
'■■rtiig 1401 pwaoM on board at the BritUh to wUhdraw to Aden.

“On the afternoon of July 23, two 
of our aea planes flew orer Rlra and 
dropped 18 bombs on the railroad 
tution with excellent results, 
enemy's ertlllery flred npon us with 
machine guns but without oausing 
any damage.

"In Carnta on the night of tbe 
24tb and 26th the enemy attacked 
our positiona In Somdogna Paai 

ere promptly repulsed.
"In Monte Nero region the enemy 

tried to arrest our olfenslre. dellrer- 
Ing three stianks 00 the positions 
conquered by ns ou tbe crest of Lu- 
ilnica, but »•''« repulsed with (

"On tbe Carso plateau action con
tinues to derelope faTorably for us."

It Is asserted that the ItaHsns are 
virtually masters of the northern 
shore of Lake Garda, where many 
torpedo boats were aiding In the at
tack on Rlva. The Swiss doctor, 
Rustca of Locarno, who was attach
ed to the Russian mlllUry hospital at 
Jaegerdorf. near Cracow, reports he 
operated on more than 8000 serious 
cases between November and June.

London, July 26— A despatch to 
the Times from Soils, dated last Fri
day. says that a eonveotloo ceedlng 
to Bulgaria the Turkish portion 
the Dedeaghatch railway waa aigned 
In Constantinople Thursday.

I understand." says the Times 
correspondent, "that the agreet 
Implies no engagement of a political 
character on tho part of either coun. 

Bulgaria neither binda herself
:al nor In permit th 
raband to Turkey?'passage of contraband to Turkey.

For some time past negotiations 
between Bulgaria and Turkey con- 

ilng the Dedeaghatch railway has 
been going on. The railroad enters 
Turkey near the Bulgarian town of 

tsupha Paaha and runs eoutheast 
Adrianopolls. where It turns and 
ns south and soutnweat and leaves 

Turkish territory and Mandra. It 
then proceeds through Bulgarian ter
ritory to the port of Dedeagatch to 
the Agaaa sea In Tbraca.

range the seas, it would And Ilka 
Noah's dove, no place of refuge nor 
support the wide world over. Her vi
tal Bght Is BOW unquestionable on the 
land. With a decisive victory there, 
her fleet would doubtIcM emerge to 
try conclusions with EngUnd. 
until her armlee triumph the at.„_,„. 
to win victory la the North Sea would j 
■eemed like haxardlng all on a tin
gle throw of tbe dice. At the woret 
if all else should fall, it would itill 
be there—a mighty asset when en
forced peaoe came. Theee, however, 
are but pure speculations as to n war 
which from Its outset, has been one 
of surprises.

fThe DominaUng Factor.
When war broke out there were 

160.600 officers end men to tbe Bri
tish navy and 63,846 In that of the 
French. When we compare this rela
tively small force with the millions 

fllling the trenches In the vari
ous tlieatres of war. the story of Its_______ __
achievement during the year of eon-! sous there 
diet

f deliver the

office oa thla oecasioa.
Sir Richard McBride, bimaelf a fla- 

tive Son, and a member of the orgnnl 
satloB, will attend and 
opening addi

The program of eatertalament ont- 
tida tbe regnlar bnslneet 
the attention of the delognCen. will 
eonslat of a motor drive abont tbe 
city and environs during tbe after-

scenes of Victoria and elsewhere to 
the provlnee. this wUl be followed by 
a dance.

GERMANS EXPECT BIG 
DRIVE ON WEST

Paris, July 26— The French war 
office issued tbe following sUtement: 

"Last night there were artillery en
gagements between AU-Nonlette and 
Souches, also In the vlctolty of Sola- 

s fighting 1
seems almort Ip^lble. And grenades between the trenebee la tbe 

It ft but the story OT the 'silent forest of Allly and tho bombardment 
force " of sea power, when fitly hand- of Hartmanns Weller opened, 
led In all ages "French aviators have thrown

First, while s Franco-Engllsh sea 
force has made (he Mediterranean an 
allied lake, the British battle fleet 
has kept not only England but the 
northern coast of France from Inva- 

Indeed from tho beginning.
Ihoad silent ships hare been the do
minating factor, strategically In the

(Cotttlnned on I

Your Kino and Country 
Mood You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connaught Bar- 
rucks.
ENU8T AT ONCE

"French aviators have 
down shells and steel arrows on the 
military railway station at Naattl- 
lols to the north of Mcntfancon.”

Big Drive Expected.
Amsterdam. July 26— The Ger

mans expect a big offensive move to 
be launched by the French and Bri
tish OD the west front and are maaa- 
Ing troops to meet it and put Into 
effect a counter attack, according to 
private advices from Muenater.

olMtog «p. the eireM. Hit toy 
anVtwo or three othara had to 
playing roaml. Wttnaaa had told h
had BOO naan lha aeeidaBt bat mw
ttoanto. The esnr waa not going e.- 
trataat. Tto car waa bm gotog ow 

Bites aa hoar. The aceidaM hap 
penad after the carfaw hoar.

• a Jamnaa— The boy waa aet 
oat oftaa after tba earfow boar. 7*4 
yoaagatera war* ptoyiag oa tbe eor- 
avottbeterMt. Wltaeaa heard hto 
boy ahoaUag )aat after the seetdeal 

Laoaard Parry, of Irwta atreet. _ 
yoaag toy who waa ptoyiag wiU do- 
eaaoad. The toyr anaaod tto atrwat 
•a toartas .tto whteUo Mow at atao

logKhda eaat. aad ttoa saa a«. 
whaa to was kit hr lha oar. Ito oar

■ tor of Ito pteor.

aaw tho car actaafiy alrito ttoir mm 
latea.
Dr. Me^|l^yra dopeaad (hat to as- 

rivad oa Ito sotoa dhartly after tto 
tot. Tto Bate atrato ito hay 

tattobaak. Thte* war* BteB teBfto 
•o teiBpla. hto tea Ml WBS Bot

WM aavtood. CBaaa of dBBU WM

Arehte Farir. who teaa aa « M«- 
do twMtr rardo tnm tea aaaM a«

ttol Ttew of too iisato h« m ato 
waavtiaia Ttoboy Jaatoadotohto 
htod a wtoar aart aad «B tete flto
aato. whiah paaaad toraa teat at Ito 

rcait. WMaaaa dUten toM tto 
^tora. Tto aw tooppto te to 
togth. Tto terivar did aH ha
Mr cMid do te gto Mtolto aM. 

Tto drtvar aoaM aot tova atoEto la
Aadrow Haater, of EahtoBaa I 

I oeeapaat of too ear, aatd ifas 
Mow hit hon twtea to MteM

ora.
Hvrr WaOka OM of (to teat 

'tote^toa^todr^ too^h^atoto

Pete MdOe. tto }ato wtea«,

mmm
KHIIBBB

Loadoa. Jaly 26-

Ue. la Eagllah watera. ataktag _ 
PTeaeh stoaaier sad toar BrlUsk tnw 
lera. Oae of the aaderaaa hotoa ta 
reported to have toea deatroyod hy 
bombs aad gaa flra.

The Freach atoamar Daaaa. beaad 
from Uverpool for Arebaagla Rns- 

vas snnk off Cape Wrath, whlto 
forma the aorthwaatam extrami

aad. Tho trawtert Henry Cbnr- 
lea. Kathleen, Activity aad Proapar, 

ere sent to the bottom in the North 
sa. The crews of aU the n 
ere saved.
London, July 26— The BrttUh 

earner Forth (466 tone) of Aber- 
doea was torpedoed today by a aah- 
mariae la the Norta aea. FOar of

a the loss o
trawler Britain, bnt does aot aUta 
whether by a torpedo or a miao. Tho 
aktppor of teo trawler waa kUlad aad 
five of tbe crew 1 
believed to have I

On Saturday morning at (Hiriat's 
Church cathedral. Vanconver, the 
Rev Mr. Sovereign united In marri
age Mr. Chas. Q. Booth, eldest aon of 
Mr and Mrs Richard Booth of tbU 
city, and Mlsa Blanche Webb, of Van- 
couver The groom was supported by 
his brother Arthur, while 
was attended by Miss NeUte Booth, 
sister of the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth wUl resldo In 
Vancouver.

MEDICAL VDIUNTEEI& 
IDBEENTERTAie

Dr. aad Mrs. O. B. Brown of MaCh- 
loary street, will entertain tomorrow 
from 4 to 8 o’clock the throe ioeni of- 

recenUy appototod to No. 8. 
General HotplUl, Caaadiaa Medteal 
Corps, for active service at the front 
Theeae three volnnteers ns already 
aunonneed are Dr. L. J. O'Brien, who 
has received a commission as Captain 
and Mias Panline Rose, rnatna.
Miss G. evarlelgh, head narea, 
Nanaimo HospiUL

BUOD THRATKB. ..
Tbe final episode of "The Master 

Key" will be shown tonight It U a 
very fitting climax to thU sneeeaafnl 
aerial and will be mneb appred

Famous Plsvers Psramont Comedy 
film will be screened. "The Man from 
Mexico.'' The cast U headed hy the 
inlmlubla comedian John Barry
more, and the five reels are full of 

orons sUnatlons. Tbe fee

Mr. J. W. Hough, with ticket No. 
1061 won the qnUt rnfflad for by the 
Lady Orange Lodge.

CEnwMwnii 
HWnilHS

Ctewlaad. a, Jtoy 
toMta. u yMto old. wtoM 1 

teCno to dtr
was amatod teat te e 

Vteloa of n plat to M 
pteau ef tho Ateartcaa 
Wire Cempaay, tho Powli

a by fodteto aad teoal 
anthorttiaa. Two of tto Tlwmaa tel- 
low ompteyeaa chargo that to tote of 

i toMow aptto

boafba. to to dnppad teato toK kltoa 
Ho la qaotod aa owted to obbM to It 
aad that bo woaM tot Me aaato ter
dolagit.

New York. Jaty tl— Aa wateMn 
te tto

trd hold of too BrUteh ___
CraxBld at bar dock. toOwwod by 
flee, which, bowovar. waa 
cheeked. Tho CragOid which waa to 
laavo hare taalght for aa EMtoh 
port, with a tergo of 100.800 into af ' 
aagar, wUI to dalayad a tew Eppl 

The fliw aad water dantoga to tto 
earner waa etetoatod at flO.OOdk 

white the cargo of sugar, vatasd at 
(144,000. la bsitovad to bo a total

Vaaoonvar, Jaly tO—A daeatooto 
eenala la_ Japaa ware workiag to

their atmoat capacity taratag oat MS 
tloB to naa in tho llaatiaiiltea ad

Bse of the Raaateas agateat tho
imoa foa. aceordiag to poaaaa- 

f»rs last arrived froa Japaa. Tto 
land of (he Mikado aaaal.
leal arseaate waD aqalppad aad aa- 
pable of taraiag oat tko Hggaat of 

Tha atroag lottlihatteM at 
Talng-too ware torn to pioeas ky 'tto 
big gaai bnUt to Japaa.

For a tlma tba sHtpacata of H- 
pan manltioas to Raaate aaaaqd oa ao- 

l of the stralaad ratettoas bo- 
rjij5m-gircbtear-bat Tiltpaa 

again It ahlpptag mnitlaaa. tto ert- 
ith China kaviag baaa asMtte- 
lecaafally. Wbaa Geniaay aad 

Great Britain dadaied war oa wMi
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ZEPPELIN HUS 

HE 

SPOT
No TMMI U OMlor to destror in 

thoory than the Zeppelin, owing to 
ita eronnona bulk, aaya F. A, 
in Land and Water. The latcat craft 
meaanre 6tS feet in lencth. by lome 
*0 feet beam, ao that a hno Urgat 
ia Offered to hostile Are. In aetnai 
praetlce no airahlp la so diffleuU to 
put hors de combat, the aise of the 
urtet notwHhataading. As a matUr 
of fact UeuL Wameford in his feat 

the only effectire way 
of sending these Teasels to destruc
tion—by getting aboTe them and 
Uunefaing a bomb to Ignite the gase
ous charge srlth which the huge gas 
bag U inflated, which owing to lu 
pronounced lifting power U hydro
gen. ParentheUeally, it may be ob- 

red that Wameford in hU achisTe- 
»t exposed another Oerman bluff. 

The Teasel be destroyed -was og» of 
the Utest. srhleh aeoordlng to sedu
lously diaaemiaated Teutonic Intdlll- 
genee was inflated with a non-inflam
mable gas!

The Oermans hare always reeog 
nlsed that the tactical posiUon 

. ^ A Zeppelin
directly aboTe. and accordingly l,. 
cial attention has been deToted to 
nullify the attainment of thu posKion 
as much as possible. The Zeppelins 
fcaTe been glTen as high an aacen- 
atonai Telocity as the structure of the 

wlU permit and be

when flying upward at such a 
ToloeKF. is anbmttted to enormous 
stmtaa. which exert 'aerere eheartng 
atreaaea upon the

' WILSONS
FLY PA US

AH TesMU are aubm tted to the as- 
teota, and these are ofnuf-

bolU holding the f.___ _
ar. The Turloas girders are Induced 
to xure so sertenaty as to cut the 
heads sad anu off the rlreU as clean 
ly as If serarad by a pair of shaara.

The gasbag Itself cannot be dam
aged sertnasly by guaflre. The ays- 
ta* of eompartmaatlng, or anbdlrld- 
lag th» Toasbl iato eighteen corn- 

each of which coatalna a 
l»allooa. aalltfles

this form of a
A baUat wlU merely make two pun.
‘ - where U eaters and the

it emerges from the hal-
-------- ilrely. Ia lu flight the

miaalewlUnotflretfaegdk. The pun- 
ctarea la the oarelope wUl be ao small 
that althoagh a gas ieak-wUl be pre- 
eiflttstad, the exudation of the Inflat
ing agaat wffl proceed so slowly as 
to effem the airship Tory slightly, 
aad erea this loss can be connter- 
«*l*«»d l»y the discharge afl ballasL

Oa the other hand If the machin
ery ana be pat oat of action, eren 
only partially, saceeas U Immtaent.

But U Che MToplaae
tree eotambaad of poaMloa ao that It 

_ JU tanatadiately abore the Zeppelin 
the latter eaa seamely hope to escape 
tatraetloa, imcaaae It is expot 
the only miaale which is capable of 
•rihg the hydrogen with which H U

COSrOFUVHK 
iwieBywAK

a gmalMca of war daring a 
•«»Na pan of the year 1*14 
a.ppecial interest to the report 

oa prioas last taaaad by the Depart
ment Of Labor. The Tolame U the 
flflh annual report on the sublect 
and kaowa technically as "Wholesale 

ia Canada. Itl4." though
..................... to retail

lofthe' re- 
"The factor

^CASTORIA always

port are as follows: "The factor
which chiefly affected Cenadlen prices 
dmrlag the yeer ltl4 was the ont- 
hreak ta Aagast of the great *mo- 
peaa war. ffrom Jaanary aatll April 
tha geaeral price Idrel «aa steedy. 
With aellght teadmi^ upward; thme- 
after there wee e decline of two 
potaiU la the index anmber. daring 
Jane nad Jaly, tha Utter being tha 
lowem ssoath of the year. The war.

of aboat se- 
thare was a 

onineaiataly. and al- 
thoagb tha year ended on appitnim- 
etely the aame lerel es It began, the 
effect oa tha aTorage for the twelTa 
wmathe was e rto. The department 
nl indaoc anmber (which taeledea 17* 
------------------ ■ at 114.1 for i»14

b m.i for m*. and

litimjri Bo«oht >

tagas of tha arerage prices 
preminag daring tha decade. 18I0- 
M. the parted adopted by the depart- 
asent as the harts of eomperiaoh. The 
PoiM reeirtnd ta ffepiembar, asmely 
141.1, wae the bigbest rececded by 

mbar rtnoe 1SP4." 
eianant showing the STerega 
wpenflitere of a typleal fam

ily of ffr* on these etaple eommedi- 
Oas gtree the eort of e budget of food 
at $7.7* as eompared wlU |7.»l la

1*13. and 1»1J, *7.13 In 1*11, and 
*6.»6 in mo. Meat, breed, floor 
and sugar STcrnged highsr In 1*14 
than in 1918. Rent nreraged *4.46 
per week as compared witb *4.75 in 
1913. *4.40 In 1912, and *4.06 in 
1911 and 1910.

The Wallaoe St. Epworth Lengne 
are holding a Uuneh ride thli eren- 
Ing instead of the monthly social 
meeting, and all yonng people are'W 

' ‘ Boats leere Janoow-
Tlted to attend. Ladies bring light 
ski's boathouse at 7 p.m. for Depar
ture Bay, where a landing will be 
made and games Indulged In.

AnioaneeineBt
WUl P. Norris tokei 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or district 
Pull particulars as to 
terms on application,

WillP Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have^the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
Rongb Inmher. any sixe np to 1* by 1* by 83...........$10.75
ShlplBp and sized dimension......... ,............................................. $liJJ0
rioorUg. celling and aldUg......... .... ............................................
D. D. fir finish........................... .... ...  ....................... $80.00
Casing and base.................................................................................
WUdow and door Jamb....... ..........................................................$85.00

From today on, lumber in our mill et Hllilers U going to be 
mannfactnred exclnslrely by white labor, British whenerer poulble, 
and to proTO our bona tides, ws wUl glre one hundred dollars to the 
Nsnslmo hosplUl, If any one proTcs otherwise. We hsTc come 
Inmber on order from other mills and a stock of dimension In the 
yard at present. Into the msnnfscture of which Chinese labor ent
ered. but us long St this stock of dimension now In tbs yard Usts, 
WO will sell it St *9.60 per II cash or lu eqnlTslenL 

These prices are U the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. HUton and Albert Streets. Phone 600. P.. O. Drawer A.

PIONEER
ilTLING IIORKS

TMepboee 80.
Oor. WaUece end Wentworth 

Streets.
It's s treat when thirsty to 

be serred with our bereragea. 
because they are made from 
the purest Ingredients and bot
tled with extreme care. We 

B ginger beer, ginger ala. 
psrlUs.........................

Bale at all fmit and c Patronise boms Indna-

Columbian College
New We$tminst«r, B. 0.

T8 ej^ceplional opporluoilies to young people who 
li to take'courses in Preparatory and Advanced

Offers ( 
wish (
Academic Work, Commercial branches, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domestic 
Science.

The Fall Tei

^•rite fr information to R$v. A. M- Sanford, D.D.
Principal.

FIIIBaPtTO

Let Uf Have Your Usth

nVf.”- “'“'F i

MEAT!
Joicy. Young. Tende,^;^^

Erf. OuennelUgpBtl

J. W. JAMES
ACCno.VEER and VALDAfg^ 

Hhone 614R.
Box 71 or 4*6 Nleol Btmt

JGlBJI

Synqpsis(oi>Coal « 
Mining Regulatioil

Irving Frizzle

NANAIMO
Marble Worfca

Any penmn found romoTlng tim
ber from or damping nibblsb orfrom or damping rubbish .. 
treepesslng on the lends of the Ven- 
oouTer-Nunalmo Coal 
Best Wolltogton or NowessUe Town- 
aite, WlU be prosecnted to the.faU 
«tent of the law.

HARRT M. FBKgMAN,
Manager.

Juna SI, 1914. « 47-law.

Cycle repairing ia all lu brsaohea. 
m yeare experieoea. aewliig ma- 
linea repaired, any make. Chargat 

Work fatebed and daUr-
erad. H. Z. Bool. Hallburton etraet. 

444.

PM Fraoa Hook.
Rates rea$ona])le by week or 

month. Apply First floor.

A SHOE SALE

WORTH
We have only a short time to continue Uiis sale at 

the price* we are quoUng as Uie amount of money re
quired by the owners is just abont raised—so get in 
before the prices are raised to a rei
Just think of buying a 14.00 tan shoe for women at

And a |5.00 and 
16.00 tan shoe

Come down Saturday and buy shoes for Uie family. 
We can easily save you from |2 to |3 on every pair 
of shoes you buy.' The goods are here and we are 
anxious to get Uiem out so that we can meet Uie

lo se and everything to gain. 
Saturday.

YOU have nothing to 
Come tomorrow and

H. lEBNEBON Silesnai
Opposite Merchants Bank.

In snrToyed territery tti W 
must iw described by secttaKw-b 
gal aubdiTision of sectlop; art 
unarnTcyed territory the 
ed for shall be r ' ' 
pllcant blmt IL

Each appllcetlon must be
. nied by a fee of *6 wkM '____
returned If tna rlghu applied teas 
not araUajIa. but uot etharwba 4 
royalty ■ha'.l be paid oe tha •» 
ebantable output of the mi 
rate of 4to canU per ton.

Tba person locatiag tbe inaKIrtl 
fumUh tbo Agent wiUi aweife JP 
turns, aceonntlag for tha fuU mm 
Uty of merebAurabte ooal miaadrtd 
pay tba royalty thereon. If cMdrt 
mining rigbu are not being apart 
ed. each retnme shonM be Mrtrt 
ed at least once a year.

Tba lease will tndnda the Ml 
rlghu only, bnt the 

I permitted to i 
-alUble anrfaeee rlghu uart 

ry forUevrtb-
Ing of tha mines et the rate rt *U

For full InformaUon apNcMw 
*ho«.d be made to tbo Seerataiy fl 
the Depertmont of the Interior. * 
Uwe. or to an- agent or e».VA|M 
of Dominion 'aadi.

W. W. O0ET.
Depnty Minuter of Uelntirirt 

N.B.—Dnantbortaed pnbUmdrtfl 
la adTortlaemant wm art be |M

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

■l c & $.

S.S. Princess Patrirt
Nanaimo to VaneonTer, da0y ■»< 

a-m. and 4.14 p. m.

VaaeouTor to Naaalmo. dally, rt » 
a.m. and 4.80 p. m.

Spnelnl $nndny fare (l.dt fsHM

8.8. Oharmer
Nanalnw to Dnloa Bay and OrtM 

Wednesday and m%r rt ItU P«

Friday at S:M rt m.
a»a BBowN. w.

Wharf Agent

3

qoncE w cabokllatiom

NoUoe U hereby glToa that lh*W 
—rro exlatlag on cerUln 
Lnaqaatl island eoTered by 
lleence No. 41*4*. by reartq.,%^ 
notice pnbltohed la the jtoMw

camber. 1907, ia canoell^ M •* 1 
as It raUtes to tba 8. W. 
the N. E. quarter
Leaquetl laland.

8. W.

___________  The^.ild'^’f
be opened to entry by pi 
Monday tha 19th day - 
at 9 o'clock ia tbo tor— 
applications to be samde « ^ * 
floe of the goTMMient ag«» F

B. A. BENWICC 
Depnty Mtolater'
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New Exchange 

Opened
The B. C- Telephone Company Iraa just cut over its 

new exchange at Rock Creek. This ^.finterprising 
town is the centre of one of Uie developing districts 
along the Kettle Valley Railway, which will give the 
Coast direct connection with the Kootenay. -Rock 
Creek and the Coast are now in <lirect connection by 
means hf the Ictng dishuice telephone.

In line with its'policy to supply telephone service 
wherever needed, the opening of the company’s new
est exchange is almost coincident with the inaugura
tion of service on the province’s newest railway.

The company now ojjeratcs forty-two exchanges in 
Rritish Columbia,

fiBI

II- 6- TelemioDe Go.
Limited

r
SHOE’^

POLISHES

A Real Treat
After Uie hard day's work, is 

glass of
a newspaper and a

U. B. C. BEER
There’s a satisfaction to be derivetl from a glass of a 
good beer that you scarce!v can obtain from anv otli- 
er beverage, and its beneficial iiualities can hardly be 
exaggerated. ^
U. B C. is a beer of Uie highest class. Gall for it. 
Have a case sent home. Phone 27.

The pUn of eamiMlca agreed la, 
not 10 go .to the goTeniment to aak 
for either prohlbltloD or a pleblacHe 
nntil the partr baa Srat gone ot the 
people of Britlah Colombia and ae- 
enred ao expreasioo of opinion from 
-Jem at the coming oonrentlon. Pro
hibition banqneU almlUr to the one 
reeenUr held In Dominion Hall. Van- 
courer, are to be promoted all 
through the entire prorlnee and del
egates will be appointed to attend 
the oonrentlon In Vaneonrer on Au- 
gnat 24 and 26.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

WHITE STAR LINE
N«w York-Llvarpool.

M "ADRIATIC” 28.000 tone............... ............................ .... Aliguat 4th
„ First etaaa 6120; second class ISO; third class 287.60.

First class 2110.00; second 260.00; third 237.50.

lo__EngFUBd-Ufider-NEUTRA U-FLAG
American Line (New York-Llverpool)

Large, fast American steamers under American , Titter

First olaee ^ eeoond $ M; third $40.S.S

VaneoBrer. July 22.—Following 
le news of the decisire rletorr for 
rohlbltlon In the Prorlnee of AI- 

beru the prohibition forces In Brlt- 
Ub CoInmbU are rallring to make 

supreme effort to secure some men. 
sure of prohibition during the forth 
eomUig prorinelal elections. The 
business men’s committee In Van- 
conrer which U organising a busi
ness men's morament thronghout the 
prorlnee has laid down a poller and 
embodied In K a series of reeoln- 
tlons. In order to expand the more- 
ment throngbont the prorlnee they 
haer sent out Mr. F. D. Olass to con
duct a campaign throngbont the pro- 
rlnce, ending up with a eonrention 
In the city of Vaneoarer In Hamil
ton Hall, on August 24th and 26th.

The platform as Uld down foces 
two contingenHes. In the erent of 
there helng another session of the 

I LeglsUture before an election la held 
It U the Intention of the problbition- 

llsls to ask the goremment for a 
straight prohibition of the liquor 
traffic in British Columbia during 
the pe.tod Of the war, and that h- 
fore any licenses are reissued teat 
the question of prohibition as a per- 

[r>anent policy be referred to 
electors. They will also demand that 
the question be decided by a'ma- 

llorlty of the rotes actually cast.
In the erent of their being a pro- 

rincUl.election before the Leglsta- 
ture meets, the probIbiUon party in
tends to ask

WKBAT, JOLT H. IHA

“josiy"
FUMES

aaar Cuarak, north of tho oonan_ 
of the Vlatula anil thee Paua. and to 

nptlng to (OBM a passage to the

i. July 22-The Cologne 
long Mml-offlldal de-

[UPHRATES WILEY 
INBRUISHHAIS

London. July 25— One of the most 
interesting ramiffeatlons of the great 
war in Europe is the campaign being 
pressed northward from the Persian 
gulf by about 8000 British, oolonlai. 
and Indian troops. By the middle of 
March these troops bad occupied the 
delta of the Tigris and Euphrates rl- 

and had penetrated the long low 
plateau between the two streams 
known as Mesopotamia. The plan 
extends In a northeasterly direction 
as far as Armenia. The march of the 
lEvaders is obstructed by about 12.- 
000 Turks and their Arab auxllUries. 
and such reinforcements as can be 
spared from Damasvua and the Dar- 

lellea
A’hen the war began Sir Winiam 

Wlllcocka already famous as the de
signer and projector of the Assuan 
Dam in Egypt, had completed his sur
veys for the Irrigation of this region, 
which today, owing to its arid condi
tion. can support « population of only 

few thousand. In the days of As
syrian. Babylonian, and Persian Em
pires Its population numbered 
lions, much of It concentrated In the 

ful cities described in the Old 
Testament. This was possible through 

wonderful system of irrigation con
sisting of canals and reservoirs.

What has already been done holds 
great promise for the future. If only 

Russians succeed In pushing 
down the Caucasus and the fall of 
ConsUntInople releases the Franco- 

I army at the Dardanelles for a 
campaolgn In Armenia. The other 
day in speaking before the legislative 
council at Delhi, the Viceroy of In
dia. under whose direction the ' 
paign has been carried out. said:

“I cannot conceive ot a country 
more suitable for Immigration.

future when a more stable

On Sunday. Aug. 16. a grand picnic 
will be held at Departure Bay under 
(he auspices of the Hopes and Has- 
Beens affiliated football clubs ot 
Northfleld. AM those wishing to par
ticipate are asked to oonect either by 
letter or personally with the under
signed not later than-Aug. ’2 In or- 

|der to obtain full particulars regard
ing same. Otherwise those falling to 
do so will be unabiet to enter Into the 
day’s enjoyment. J. 8. Bennett, se
cretary of Hopes and Has-Beens. Na
naimo. B.C. Hembersblp tlckeU can 
be bad on application to the seoreUiy 
price 60 eenu for the season.

OER.MA.V ANTlClPAnONS

Berlin. July 26.—The most Impor
tant vietories In the drive on Waraaw 

announced by the war offiee last 
night. General Von Hlndeeburg's 

I have atormed the Russian fort 
reeses of Rosan and Pnitusk, defend
ing Warsaw from the north, and have 
rocased tee Narew River.

The Slava after making a gallant 
rslstanee along the Narew for sU 
daya are retreating In oonfnslon to
ward the River Bug. hotly pursued 
by ffylng oolnmns of German cavalry. 
Military critics believe they will'con
tinue their retreat across the Bug and 
make their last sUnd on the left 
bank of the river.

Southwest of Warsaw another Ger- 
Aien army has readied the Vistula

Gasette In a 
fense,of the
gssea says:

The basic Idea of the Hague agree- 
ent was to prevent unnecessary cru

elty and unnecessary killing when 
milder m^ods of putting the enemy 

isslble.
standpoint the letting 
ike donda which. In 

gentle wind, move quite slowly 
rard the enemy, U not only permto- 

elble by Intematlosal tow. but to an 
traordlnnrily mild method of wnr. 
It hat always been permlast 

compel the enemy to evacnate posi
tions by artlflctolly eanaed Soodlng. 
Those who were not Indignant or ev
en snrprtaed, when oar enemiea Us 
Flanders summoned water as 
pon against na. hava no caitae to be 
indignant srhen we make air onr ally 

^and employ It In

Whet the Hai 
ed to prevent wni thu deetmetlon 
without chance of eeenpe of hnman 
tivee an ineeae. which wonid have 
been the'cnee if sheila with poiaoao- 

- gaeaa were rained down 
leeleM enemy who did not tee 

them coming and wn. exposed 
them Irremedtobty.

The dienglng forma _________
make new methods of wnr oontinnml- 

«senry. The sdenea

A B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer- 
tain Canadian city. He do^
to do more. He beUeves that Advertiitiid in hit locd newgpoper b tho 

way to iet more bustnets. So he edverdseg—every now end diea.

Smith guys he w 
to prepare edvi

service, credit mkn and hali-a-4loxcn olWtliinftomunujer, director of gfore service, credit n
hau no one umonf his own staff qoulihed by instinct or exMtieaee to 
Write the dully unnouncements, he should to to the pubUsher oT^e Aewe* 
puper m which he means to udvertfse, requesdnA his help. In nine

“h' “•
If Smith is looted in one of the laiTer dries he should secure the lervioee 
^nnrifed^rrisemen^* Uency which will take over the work of pro- 
In this way Smith can be sure of having his adverrisementu prepared red*

So Smith can do more business, and more business means a brfer iaoeaM 
for himself, to say nothing of other gains that go hand in Inuid wilfc dw 
doing of bigger business.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Ar^YOtr&SidfP

U rwm ^ JMn, . iw.rind.1 « ^
ktuc* ,t • good .gratt
t w by lb. !

FDR HAliR 41m« boMu u( MB 
rwmM, Twry otoM la oa Ballber- 
toa stnsc. A MB, ealy ^)U^. 
aoed iBMtaMBL Aiflr Mertla. 
tetonadBuia. m«

Mildter Mr. T. &

Ucutor. toi^eltk^i^y
steteMate ef th*
nnt«r« of tto sowurMtoa-lt em. BeU
bythaoi. Afl pumuM toislilulle Me

y..*-—.?!
forthwUhu

AND TAKX NOTtCB that to 
day of AagwM,

rogniTonSy to 
thuy riinu tkua kavo had aattaa mM 
that ten said uBMBtaiB MM BM he 
itohln tor tho mtdaelMto. rnwmmH

c,*teT?ttt ^**rt*Jmei**Ar S:, 
1216.
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The Man
Who • ThOMMd.

MONT)AT. JTJLT t9. 1»IB.

a»«lM4 tt«MMMk««rald

Mi f* *m A utttt

C. Van Hi

Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason’d qM fuhion screw top; E. Z. Seal, top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of aU kinds, and-new lops for all kin;U 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for
Mason jan.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PhrticnUr OroceM Free Press Block

I Paisley Clcaplnq^Pye Mjrks

swt. sir Cbarloo D*TliUon bM boMi 
•PPojntod eommU.lon.rbr
th. Domlatoa sovernmwit to conduct 
the lnTe.tlf.tton, and will errlTe here 
nwmontb for that purpose.

Sir Richard McBride re.tei__ ,, 
lived a telesmia from Sir Charle. 

Mnounclns hi. comtof, but the no- 
tunl (Ute of the ilttlnc of the com- 
nUoloner wna not siren.

The .obmnrlae. com »1.160.000. 
Jd were bonsht from n Beattie Arm 

which had con.trncted them for the 
Chilean sorernmen. shortlr after the
outbrenk of the war.

What Abont that 
Metal Roof

.M.A.W AOCIUE.VTS I.V
W7.\.\n*t,X3 O.!* &\TVRDAY

winnlpes, jnir S6_ Saturdar. 
*d, wn. a fatal dar la the Winnlpes 
diatrlot. The aplcndld weather aent 
the rouns people to the water and 
Are were drowned, one of theae being 
. child of two ream, Stanler Hick.

lac, who wandered down to the Aasl- 
nlbolne river near hit home at St. 
Chartea, fell into the water and 
Uhed. ■

At Winnipeg beach a bor of nine, 
Jame* Pardon, waa playing In a tied 
Mllboat, fell over the end into the 
lake and waa drowned.

In an auto amnah-np the same day 
John WelMter, aged 86. waa killed, 
and Mlm Clmy Wll«>n. .ged 1»;

mmntt amt gwaraaUed t» 
0m mernmam.

J.H. BAILEY
4M

BORS— la tbU dty on July 86. 
1*16, the wUe of Mr. W. A. Oood- 
nH. rmnUyn atrnet, of a daughter.

A itiiMiig or tko q«Mn Alemidra 
ItoSge No. a wni bo hoM iB .tlio For- 

i-'HaU TneoSay oigbt next, at
-------nek aharp. A aodai tima will be
MS afur the regnku* meeaing.
------‘wlfoaota. everybody wel-

M. Uttta. B«»rdU
tary.

BoUed Data, etc., alwnya freah made 
Uland. ------------------Take notice

Sarao meo agpltod at tfco Bormeka 
two Bioratog baton ^Aao o'etoek to 
Jeto tko mtoon eoapany. Of thoao 

—Qte^ vrtlJlo two won

—------—an repre-
n get your money back. 

„6. wanhonao. Brackman-

Mn. W. A. Wo^d of MUton itreet, 
and hw eon J. F. Wilcox, of the cityban " ------ - - - -

^ axpoMttoa. They experienced rough 
’weather on the Journey from FrUeo

k ihto e«y eo Mr S4. "
to^ mm ai

rAKTeO-OnnoUae boat. .Bn Modk 
or eaab. to esehaage for om ltl4 

■ oar. aad one 6-

-------Jkar. What of-
MmT H. 8. narwe, snsfol dellT.
orr. N—of II, ishi

------Barxua ▼. Seth, of Na-
I aatmm, who loft B.C. with ’tho Snt 

y- wao^Moa an.

■ Mdtony, miotoooo.T
K«roa.toon«tottboFndh.____
Maane tor a tow daym. Sho wUi gtvo 
aa addnoi to Si. AadreW. obnieh 
ttto oreirfag at 7M. Tho »obllc I* 
oontoSy torbod to-b. pne*

bettar flour in Nanaimo for making 
mon broad and better bread. Onnr- 
UM ttwp on each aack. Phone 
486. yWanhonae Selby Mreet.- 

We nlao carry B. t K. chick food., 
tonaem' ■**’*«• « ‘hen

COIT8 4, PCRmeS s. 
whirlwind game played yee- 

terdny afternoon on the Taylor Bay 
rroand^ the OabrioU Colta defeated 
the Nanaimo Purity ball team by 4 
to 2. Then wen many exeiUng 
pUy^ the fan. being worked at time, 
to a high pitch of excitement, their 
yelli being heard on far-off Snake 1.. 
Und. Jnnkow.kr. Red Flyer con
veyed the rootera over by toad, dur
ing the tonnoon and' the game wa. 
wItneMd by a great crowd who In
cluded all the .port, of OabrioU I». 
land and moM of those from Naaal

W. Kmbiem. nn of Mr. Ike Km- 
-tom. of Cedar DUtnet. wa. Mvenly 
lajand yefterday by bolag gored by 
a buU. Re wa. brought Uto Nuat- 
mo HoqiUal. when he U today n- 
portod to bo improviag tovorably. 
aad aot to bo to danger.

WANTSD— Maa to npnsent Cana- 
dUa Uto Inraranee Compaiiy la 

tho eKy of Naaatmo aad vlclnUy. 
dinnt bo honoet, and havo large ac. 
--------------- aad be

illMate wm bea_ 
the dato of the b

•jnmm mmwtrn Losrr—ortp

• wfthBaWbaato

|«hsb warn *• Paai Bnaeft’. mUtrm. *t

Mtontow^ ThoMi^mmofSlta-
willtoto tone*, wtwwad hoiao Satar-

«lp« wastoal

W. Thoaaoa aad torn of Flta- 
ftrato. rataiaad homo Satar- 

Mtog oa the PaMeto. tavtog 
- pleaoaat two weeka wttb bar 

Wtoer, Ito. R. Howard, of Taaeow-

Alaiaadra. Man., July 26— The 
oa. T. a Norrto, pnmJer of Maaito- 

ha. wa. rmiomtoatod hmrm hmt night 
by the UberaU of Lanwtowne. whitoi 
^tutoicy Mr. NorrU ha. repnamit 
-• “-wto aatourrptedly tor 18 

la aeeeptlag the

Wnfa
ft to nad to thoir than '

---------- Norri. roviowal the put-
torm of tho Ubml party aad refar- 
rtog to tho matter of prohibition, bo 
Mated that if etoctec they would In 
tho Srft eearion have a bUI prepared 
fay the tempenaee people aad Nbmlt 
tad to tbo eloeton fay iMans of a n. 

j forwtoaiB. If aadorsod thU bill wlU 
ho plaeed oa thotoatato books at tho 
•arUeto poaMbU montont. Ho gaar- 
utaed that tfaU poHey woald be ear- 
rtod oat.

BnqciRT
a TicroBiA

fereed the game to the general utla- 
facuon.

Another game between Ute sama 
team. i. annonneed for next Snnday.

BOr SCOITPS INTERVIEW
WITH unto KITCHENER

There 1. one little Boy Scout in 
England who eUlma the honor of an 
■itervlew wttfa Lord Klteheaor.

A few day. .fter the war waa de- 
cUnd between airmany aad RnUto 
between Germany and Belgium, and 
between Germany and England, then 
wa. a nvlew of BritlMi troop, 
the little Boy Scouu- home. A aei- 
rtbor remarked to Uie boy that Mie 
had Men the review and aUo Lord 
Kitchener to the dUtaneo.

"Oh. that-, nothing." npll«l the 
boy. "I WM then and Lord Kitchen
er spoke to me."

"He .poke to your What
mse "
“Oh, bM he did thoagh." was the 

reply. * 'I walked right la front of 
hi. horse and be Mid; -Now, tbea, 
yenng fellow, get oat of the way."

lfi» GHOED TO SOW ARMY

• London, July 26^ Special ncrnlt- 
lag Mrvlce. wen held in all the 
eburehes of EagUad today. CUrgy. 
m«>. at tha reqneat of the BUbop of 
London, urged alt maa of military 
age who are quallSed to offer their 
nrvicM for work In the mnnlUoa fao- 
tone..

miTISH FLEET
RULES THE SEA

VMarto. July 8S_ The inquiry in
to the purehaae of two•V ui« pmrvaMm oi two BobiooilaM 
WUI be held ban aoma time to An-

2.6Pft, U-W-ll

TO NIGHT
CASTOR lA

Vte LifBBts sad Chfldna

■ (Coattoued from Faga One.)

----------tbaatnof ihe .war. Tba few
German aural raid, which bava ap
parently dtopnted this domtoanee. 
have been farce., mlllUrUy. •

Again, the British navy nt free 
the whole mUltary force, of the Em- 
pln. From Eaglud. through the 

■brnsria. and mine tototoed water, 
of the chaaael, boga traatoort. went 
tor a time almoM dally, bearing a to- 
UI of not Ian than 106,006 troop, to 
Franca—and without tha lots of a 
■hip or a man.

This U true aUo of the ovarMua 
tran.porta«on. of British nlntoroe- 

whan the aambar aad

Uiiderwear
dUtaacee an considered, has no pani 
Ito in hlrtory. Lord Hraney in hU 
Naval AnaaM. Ull. if the Au.trMlan 
convoy of rixty ship. croMlng the Pa- 
clSe aad of the gnat OwMv Mjw VS Luv vMnmaian con-
voy of forty toip. with H. protocUng 
Minadrons. aad tho regular flow of 
Urge Indian convoy, of forty sad flf- 
ty ships ulllng la company both ways 
*T the anUtaaoe of the mother land.

Oennaa OomiDcrce Oooe.
Again the ernlieia of tba allies 

have swept German aad AnstrUn com 
njerca from the Wa. Hamburg and 
BnmM an. eommereUlly, bM cUIm 
of the dead. aRbongh Lubeck, the

jgnat Baltic port of Germany, seem.
^ to be enjoying a boom tnde la food- 
.tuff, sad war Mipplle. with peomark 

I Md Sweden. The toul of Germany*. 
ieommercUl Ioum is stupendou*. Up 

May 16 the tooD.ge of Germu 
merchant ahipplnK. .unk or captured 
by the British navy, wm 214.466. aad 
thU total doe. not Inclnde the Ger
man ships lying In BritUh port, when 
war been. There an now 276 Ger
man merch.ntmea ImpriMned In the 

i French harbors, uid recently the It- 
jalUo government eonflicated 67 An^
'triaa aad German .learner, having • gone. Oerm.ny*. colonial 
total tonnage of 216,770 and a value has vanUhed.

of more than twenty ™
A dramatic sequence of______

mand of the sene has bMU ISoiM< 
1J pation qf Germany*, dreua tob 

flung oolonlsl empire. Tbne <
each at the risk of wy, ihe "a-----
Bit'* hM hmmn nlwd to obUla toft 

: was poneMions—for the f 
;»nd mlliury toroBfhold.
. In China, tor the C.rollae ud 
I .hall groups la the Puifle, Inl It 
; German Samoa. Now they, ilbt _

■ jony la Southweit Africa, aa4 pNlU 
' I bly that In Esm Africa as w.11,

*th7»laV
From Mexico

ifWMMMOOfMATFte
taPSfaiBItesis.

■^1. .JV

to -A: /I''I
a ~nio Man trctt Mm1»" a 6-p.rt Panawut < 

Btjon Tbeatiu, Tnmmimj Ml^

Odd Lines to be 

Cleared Out
■ V - 

.
. • ' ■

The last week of July will be ‘ 
devoted to the oleerino out 6f 
Smell Odd Leu or Summer

•/
' ■, -X: Wash Goods, Silks,' vlRveU,

Linings, Ribbons, EmkroldtHes 
Etto,Eto. '■ ' ■

All lines to bo olearod will be " .
. - ■

on display tablet. You are In
vited to oonw and rummaga
through to your hearfs con-
tone Priofs lower th^ aver 
for this Final Ol06ft«*eo.

•V-,

■ '’’P

■■r.- ■■■ ■■ -
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